
this week at 8:30

S t Lidi o T lîatres latest
effering, Tonight at 8.30, is a
divertiiig exercise ii ostalgia. tl
slîould havu been more lîan
merely îiestalitfi. Cowvard's work
stili retaitis a kind of crispness
and an eye for the absurd. In the
three short plays director Tarver
has chesen te rtake Lp the
eveniing s ertertainnient, Neel
Coward casts lits aundiced eye
on tlîree insutttonilbastions et
t he E mpire. Tlîey are the
hen-pecked Britisbhlîusband with
drcanîs et the Seuth Seas, the
colonial country club, and the
Ergilsh MUSIC Hall.

n Fumed Oak il s Gletnn
Reddte as Heniry Gew svho is
chatffing authie bit. lni two scenies
Coward Iives uis tîrst the
quiuntessence et Henîry Gew's
fît teen y ears i n his own
particul ir biel . A deîitneering
wife, a witiess chtld, anid the
calamiteus presence ot a
nîuth'pr in-liav are the t tes that
bînd Henîry te heartli and hiene.
ici the seconid act Henîry Gowv
rerferrns lits rite of passage in
arîieuOLn(iiig lus imumiet t
desertion. He tells theiin ail off
anîd theti, bis coeurage boistered
tr(irnhavtnrj placed l itsfoot
firriily ovt'r the ttîreshhoid of hîs
drearin, marches o ff irite
obilivieus treudorm.

This play is strnply an
elabrate variation un) a sn id1

loke. There is a rîsk -hat such
inateriai cani be redUced te the
trivial level unless thîe dire tor
tîîîds the !irî' nioments et
1ýLJLthue that ex ist wi titn the
script. Te tlîîs end, director Ben
Tarver was a fifat ftai Lure.
Seemningly panîîcked by a lack et
"f iny' I inîs, lie ias rel ied
qrjreiy cii a vîsual gau structuLre
te kecp tIlie play bubbliiîg.
Corîsequeritiy, there i5 a fren/y
about thle Pace a rici a
îack-in-tlie-bex quality about the
rmarinîer in which the cast is
corîstarîtly bebbîng up and dlown
at the sliqhtest cee. WVhat ias
been lest is Cowards wtt. Tliere
s a way oif tttrntiq a line, of
dropieng ilt, eturiderstatiiig i t,
tiat iJetslomsce li ii ddeii
t r' ml cations thait lie ben-eath thf-
facti structure of vwerds. VWtt

dîlinds greatiy on the iariirier i
vlitch it s siioken, certatnly

rriut h more se juan tl doîes on
wlîat is actualiy bcinig said ii the
words themselves.

A lack et relish fer the
wittîness et Coward's urbanie
tale and an overfondiess for
co in posi tion alI ranipulation
reduced Fumed Oak te little
more than a pleasan t grouping et
characterizatien)s. Glenn Roddie
was a reasonably splendid
Personificatiori et a middie-aged
hosiery store salesman strikinq
eut on bts own at last. A greater
range of elation might have been
hoped for, but a slave can't be
expected te grab at vengeance
,v i 1 h d r a cun ia n fl1a ir;
i inmed ia te ly he tastes of
freedem. Dene Bristol was a
goed feul as Doris, the wite. She
lest lier conviction onîy when
faced wifh a rebellieus busband.
Flabbergasted, she was reduced
te popping her meuth lîke a
leeding goldfîsh. I renically, such
a qeStUre is net ridicLJous nor is
such a gesture more caricature
tlîaîîîin character. By Ibis ti me,
hîewever, Miss Bristol seemed to
be geing through the miotions.
There vvas a certain lack of
serteusness about lier character
that dissarîaied the comic
pr('mise of the scene. Lorraine
Behnan, as the daughter, made tl
easy te understand bow a father
cari hate his child fer beinq a
sntvellinq brat. Suzannah Urban
wvas captivating as mother-in-law
rockett. There were f ine
characterizations ail around, tl
ust seemed tîrat they wvere aIl in
tlie wrong play.

The second play, We Welre
Dancing, wvas even more
dedicated te wit. Settiîîg his cast
i the soplisticated and refined

air of the Country Club at
Somnolo, Coward piays off the
i d ea of English Gentlemen
calmly discLissing their affaîrs et
adultery and desertiori. There
are levers and beloveds, cuckelds
a nd adUlteresses, ail in
proportioni and they ail qpt along
jusi spierîdidly thank yewv. Paul
Kelrnan liandies lus iunes well
ad d las sonie neasure et
Coward's kîîîd of hunmour.
Jean-Pierre Fournier has wit and
splendid witlessnes,3 as the spiffy
British officer, cuckold Major
Blake. Steve Walsh, as Charterîs,
haridles himself wittia deceptive
uriderstaterîient wlîiclî causes
uiimte fad" e ut ef the scerie. He
rianaqes lits trming qoîte "eli
and a-s thicratalytîc agent te the
scerie he clives tl backbonie wîth a

St i f grace. Debbie Skeltoîî
sr)arkles as LouJise Cliarteris, the
octl her hait et tue ificitiîiq
ruo m an t ic miomenit. Lorrainîe
Belîna i s qui te brisk as the
iriitrusîve Clara Betlial.

I) We Were Dancing, Beni
Tarver lias oince again relîed on
nioving people about te carry lus
materiai. He dees this witlî a
essor imcl mat ion towvards

unseeiîily haste, leies admirably
fielped by the choreegrapby et
Wallace Seîbert. i realiy dont
lîke dance numbers but tiiere
was lttie doubi that Seiber's
work lias flair and effective
charm.

Red Peppers concentrated
on the lewly life et the English
Music Hall perfermer. Briaîî
Webb and Debbie Skelteîî did
the heneurs as the dance- and
-joke act et The Bcd Peppers.

Their scene in the backstaqe
dressing ron cf tlhe Palace of
Varieties lîad a better balance
than thieir dance sequences.
Thcy 're touqh frouper artistes
on tlîe way down, bouncinq up
for another c rack at famne and
fortune. There was a lack of
clarity in their dance numbers
that was Liijustifyable. Truc,
they are supposed te be(,
second-rate artistes, but Coe

c ou1ldnri' t hear their jokes
however bad they may have
i nten tiina1l y beeui. L arry
Zacharko wrung a good deal eut
et his part as barîdleader Bently.
t was a fine example et

capitalizing on a sînaîl part.
Jacque Paulin, Suzzanah Urban,
and Jean-Pierre Fournier all
made somet/ling eut of their
parts. In thîs play there was a
refreshing lack of the stiltedness

that stalked the first two plays:
the informality seerned to have
un ieashed an energy morue
gerîUine than directed in the
performTers.

Ben Tarver's direction
demeonstrated a lack of real
affinity for Coward. His work
smacked more of Amnericani
burlesque than of the English
Music Hall. While the two are
flo t necessarily mnutually

exclusive, thev were stmnply flot
the right ingredients in this case.
What dees exist te a useful end
s a case of haste which may

have sped by some of the more
vacant moments but at least il
nade the emptiness less

noticeable. Tarver's faith in his
acters lias resulted in some
r athlie r ma rv e 11LI S
characterizat ions which are a
pleasure to watch in themnselves.

half-breed

Tlie Metis, haltbreeds and
nen-status Indianîs, are trui'i
Canada's "ferqetten Jeep le."
Net oniy are thicy forgu)tu;n,
they are ignored, ignorcd by tue
Federal Government and tue
Provincial Governîîîents efthIis,
the second ricfîest counîtry in the
werld. These outcasts et society
were the voyageurs, explorers
and the hunters wiîo togelluer
wîtb their Indian brothers, made
possible the epening et the
North American continent. And
their reward bas been te become
Ibis ceuntry's most deprived
peoppeein terms et beaitb,
education, beusing, inceme and
ci v i1 r i glîts. From Ibis

impoverished envirenment
cemes Maria Campbell-a
thbirty-tbree year eid Metis
wbese pride in ber culture and
ber beritage bas motivated ber te
write HALFBREED, the stery
et ber lite. Her purpese: te give
the baltbreeds a face and a
name, and te show bew

important they were te Canadas
histery iii spite et the negicct of
history and of politicians teday.
Through ber own lite, Maria
vividly projects a lialfbreeds'
social and politicai oppression,
and yct at the same ie,
captures the haltbreeds' joys and
contributions.

T h is Ca n ad ian et
Scottish-lndian enigin had a
chiidhood fiiied with peverty
and peetry, literature and love,
and ever al et this, the
ever-present understanding et a
sage great-grardmother whose
spirit helped sustain Maria
threugheut ber treubled lite. A
tul-blooded Crec, grandmether
Cheechum, niece et Gabriel
Du ment, spied on her own white
trade husband for Louis Riel and
eventually eutlivcd ber spouse
by three generatieîîs.

Protecuùed by Cheeclium's
love and wisdom, Maria didn't
knew what shame and
degradlatien were until ber
formai education began at the
age of nine. Surreunded by
white children wbe enjeyed
stable, carefully prepared
lunches, ber *fried gephers and
banneck only added te the

separatien o f white and
haifbreed socîcty. She began te
ose pride in her pieple. Tragic
incidents led ier, at titteen, inte
marriage in a hepeiess dttemrpt
te keep her six n-notliierless
brothers and sisc trs together.
The weifare auth ntes stepped
i n, separated theose most
precieus te lier anîd t slîattered
her. Fleeing te Vanicouver, Maria
seuglif selace in aicohol, drugs
and prostitution, and slowly fier
fend memeries et Cbeeclîum,
Cleopatra and Shakespeare
disappeared inte a cruel reaiity.

Aicohoiics Aneny meus was
the answer, ceupled with Maria's
own undaunted spirit. She
picked berseif up, werked at
everything possible - f ro rn
housemaid te bairdresser - and
cbanqed ber way of lite. She
became a pelitical activist in the
native rights movement, only te
be fired from cemmunîty work
for being "tee radical".

HALFBREED is Maria's
outiet. She wanted te scream
eut ber frustrations and anger
and bas preduced a stery et a
young balfbreed's struggle te
maintain ber rigbt te lite and
dignity.


